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Battling darl<ness in the crsssfire of war

Have a personal story to
share from the frontlines
ol need? Tell us by send-

ing an e-mail to editors@
contribut e media. com.

The best stories will be
published in Stepping

Up, which will appear in
each issue ol Conrnwure.

Vince and Vance Moss on their medical mission to Afghanistan.

to Fort Bliss in El Paso, Texas. Vince rvas sent to South
Carolina. But the idea ofgoing abroad didn t leave our
minds. We'd be treating soldiers coming frorn
Afghanistan rvho rvere telling us about the urgent need

fbr surgical and medical care for children and other'
cir,ilians over there. I'd alr*,a1,s ask thenr about what was

going on over in Afghanistan-you knolr', IIou is it?
H o zr do ll ou fe el za he n g ou\' e the- re ? And rnost rvould talk
about having to be in tents all day that were secured by
lS-foot-high concrete walls-no different than a mili-
tary base, except there's a u,ar going on outside.

Then u,e started gctting pictures ofAfghani children
rvith congenital disorders and mothers rvho, in some vil-
lages, rvere r:ot allorved to see a cloctor because ofreli-
gious restrictions against men touching ll'omen. It rvas

unbelievable, almost. So rve decided that helping these

people rvas our calling. In June 2OO5, u'e contacted our
base commanders and asked for an official medical
mission to Afghanistan. It rvas promising at first, but
the State Departrnent didn't want to risk the headline,
"T\r'o I)octors Killed in Afghanistan." So we got in
touch with the Arnerican Embassy in Afghanistan,
and eventually rve were connected to a nonprofit
called the Northlrest Nledical Group. It's an organi-
zation of rnissionaries based in Kabul u'ho u'ere help-
ing ri'ith the reconstruction, teaching English,
building clinics, and pror.iding basic medical carc.

Kabul is in the so-called Green Zone, where the
insurgency and the level of r,'iolence is relatively lolr'.
But in the Rcd Zone, it's extremely dangerous. There
are no American and civilian fbrces to protect you
there. It'sjust poppy fields, drug lords, and the Pak-
istan/Afghanistan border, which is norv one oI'the
most dangerous places in this region of the lvar. In the
rillages. \\'e \\'ere surrounded by urban lvarfare.
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When my brother and I rvere about eight, we found
sorne olcl pictures of otir lather in his Army unifbrm;
one photograpl'r n,as taken of hirn in Vietnam. We also

found a pictule of him in his Boy Scout uniform,
rvhich had this sash r.vith his merit badges pinned to
it. We immediatell' got interested in joining the Boy
Scouts and the militarl,. We also both wanted to be

doctors r,l,hen we gre\v up. trVe u,ere alu'ays competing
with each othcr-or,cr grades. girls, achievemcnts.
When n,e both got accepted to Penn State, we compet-

ed against each other for the next four years to see

t'ho could gct into medical school. We both got iu; u,e

attended the same one.
Then rveioined the Arml' Reserves together. I went
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A=::-,:::-::, .-,-1-. :..1 caright up in !r.ar lbr
deciice.- 'l:.-:.' ::a-:-: ;;-i .;r'rods and services, just
chaos i:::: - - -r--. .---1: .,re olrheArml'hospitalsin
I(abui. I -" -.: .,,-:.:.---r.= .. :laiient. go to s,ash mv
hands. rr: .r:i:: -.'. - ---: :.- lLr soap. no gloves, no
gauzc. n( ! r r,r.' j:I- --l : .::S:.:.::-a- no tOilet paper-and
this is a i:, .:.:-.- : -.,,':-..,- -:= -\nterican governrnent
has gile:: ::::--- :-: ::. :-'..-.:, :s of dollars lbr recon-
stluctior. t: :-=,-- : .:: ::= -\rmv hospital tvas a

$.'areholr:c :',-.. : :.:::-: ::ts. medications. and
equiprneni-i-', 1-:-.:::::< '. r-. ::rri. in a hospital, all
boscd un r'.-::l :i.' L S. : ',:rari'.rli seal. But these
supplies \\.-.f :.i.: =:.r:::: .: '. :i:e lospitals: thel'
n'et'e beitr,: .::.:: ::.: :--. 

-.1-.-..:- ..,.. ;sled if s'e could
ltave some o::i= s:::-:=i. ii-:-. i:,-c .is s-e'd have t<r

pa\- ibr tirem ,--,-::s:-'. <:. i'. ;:-::::--... i'.-hr-n \r'e e\ant-
ined a patiL.ni i'-::i :,.:c-.-.i -. r:-.::r::.:C \-rar. q'e u,oulcl
have to go dos::>::,:rS i , ii.:- ::.c:,.]o!a.i-departrnent
and take rnone\-ol1: r,r , .-: -.' : : '-'iers to get these
indiricluals \-rats.

Out in the Red Zt::-:-',.. - :-.,.: :.-, ieep reminding
ourselves hori'dan-{eioi:s :: ',,. -,-. 

-.',-< :i:c,d our o\\Tl se-

curif' fbrce. about seit,:-. ::-.:::--r::s oi tire regular
Afghanistan armv riith i'. l:1,::r ri: :s:ablished trust.
Ther- t'ere our transl:ti;:... .-: :''-lts. our sectrritl',
our intelligence. T::t,..i.,.:r: -.r --::. i: ihe Red Zone,
the enc-nt]-dr::. :: : .1-:-'.: il :,:- ^:::';t is no tiont line.
\\rhen r-,.ru ';...--< ::: . -. --.-.:=. : . -:':.-'-iusi hoping that
there is ni,: r. 

t *-t :- ::. :'-l: :s- huis ,r a snipe. in
one oi il:.:: ::r . ir::i:-:: ::,:,.i.. -:, ciip 1'ou, Tlfere $'as

nevei .: :-:-'-: '.,. :a-:- :i i -,i.:a ::.i s:leoing. Thgre $.as al-
\\'il\'S :' I---.:l - :'. -'.'.'.-a;-..

]:: :::.' .'-:.-... .: .-tr:r::aI,r: iitc piftients n'e tfeated
u-ers :-- : :- :'.: - :i :::.. -,'.:--':: h ior'.:r - o1: leg-s 3ni disfi gr,rred

facv.. l.l.:-'.' :-:: :.r:-.aiii:.rit:ic stress srndrome. \\re
Satt'.:-:-..:: :l ::. ::e Ct)i:rnrOlt i)U tO diaphfagmatiC
herr:::.. i -*-:-: ::t:,-ists- i\ e even Sent onc little bO1',

Kl-rai.. : .. l.:'.' ':-::i s:ecia.list fbr an operation. At
one: -:-... : :-:r. -,a:=O[)Iaiienis.tromt$'o$'eekS

old ir - ' , ,,:- .:. ... ::.' -i-hriur dar'. Ihere \\.a,s no
IUn::'l:-- .:.:r - ..=-:---:.. ::{,se:lseofcitilization.
\\'e r',- .- , - :--: -... a .--.:-.'::l a tenr bi'the light

of a ccll phone. Wc sterilized our cquipment rvith
\vatcr heated oYer a fiIe.

After that first trip, wc carre l.romc and had no
plans to return. llut the U.S. Ernbassl'contacted us

and insisted: therc rvere hundrcds ofpatients u'aiting
to see us. NIy brother and I decided to hclp fund a
clinic in Jugdclae, on the outskirts of Kabul, s.hich
Northu'est Medical rvas ltuilding.

In the Red Zone, you can o-o lbr rniles r,r'ithout sce-
ing a hospital. so even the little rnakeshift clinic that
rve have there is, to them, every-thin.g. \&'e plan to build
nrore clinics there. \\re can't change the rvorld. We
can't changc the u,hole s]'stem over there. But \\'e can
do something. ./
Sherry Amatenstein is a New York f reelance writer.
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Vince Moss (above

right), with Afghani
children in Kabul;
two young mothers
and their children
(above) outside a vil-
lage in the Red Zone
of Afghanistan.
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